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BU lLETIN 
BOARD STUDENT LIFE I 
''The Protia.11111 or Pbn...,.,11, I 
AN Not Solved, They Arc Ola&• 
aro'll'n." 
JOHN DEWEY 
r•ublltihed Week ly l.ly lh e S tudtnh J of the Utnh Agricultur11 I Colleic,, Logan , Uluh, Weck of June 9, Friday Edition. NUMBER 3 • 
. ~i:~:::::,:::"· .. ,, ......... DR.JOHN ADAMS TWELVE HUNDRED ANO SIXTY RE-PARTY l[AV[S VISITING FACULTY MEMBERS ' 
:·~:~:::::2~.:~·:.:-i::i :~' Will B[GIN HIS GISTEREO FOR SUMMER S ASON; rDA BIG TR IP WILL GIVE SPECIAL LECTURES 
,._ """:.~;:c;: ,.,~ ··~ l[CTUR[S □ N n SCHOOL IS UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS IN TH[ MORNING ON VARIOUS S BJECTS NEXT WEEK 
:::~::' , :
0
·~:.,'::tm:,7,;:.;,: Author ~rbartion nR woon Will 1112R cgistcredfor Full 81,ecia l Tra in To Leave nA Mcr □ llUM 
,n.1 •n~i~~:~ =mcnt . Psychology Applied to U I U Time Courses; 108 In Depot At 7:30 a. m.- U I lJ 
'" " "" Education'' al\d "Evolu- l[CTUA[ THIS S p eci a I Recreatio na l Ever yone Must Be On TO B[ SP[AK[A 11
..:m1~:11:> u..-Tm•: u. \ . ,._ tion of The Ed ucationa l Work Given in Evening Time 
Dr. Frederick J. Turne r 
Will Deliver First of 
Series Next Monday 
Morning 
'"'•:tl11i: •I l!:30 1n th~ t:ni;lne,e,. Theory " --.- ---
'" ""'"'"'· """'OU" um, .. , [V[NINr Students Come From Party Consists of Bot- THIC M□ANINr Prof. Henry c. Cowles 
conr,uilon 10 be con,1o.1m 4 . Int ernationa lly Known lJ Many States; Forty Re- any And Zoology Class- il lJ To l,,ectures Tuesday 
sephl Jen~e", or 8,.1t 1.ak& ciu. Educator Comes to t he gister for Special Lee- es And Visiting Fac ulty Morning; Dr. Emmett 
:;.:t;:;:~ ~_'1:~•~~ ~~t~;!'.",e':.•:~d::: College Week After 'Hea lth And Education ' ture s Only Members Profcsso;;,Bio-Chem- D. Ange ll Tuesday En 
ffO!llng a,,rvlce,,; In tho Slntb """"'· Next To Be Discussed By Tho l"tnh ,\j;rltultu rol College SR• Th~ esenn~ near lllrer istry In School of Hy- --
:tun,I•)' e•enlng, Juuo I&, •t j:SO Prorrlinent Authorit v tlou•l Suu,mer S(hool 111 hll u11<1uall• IJ•r will leu,1 tho Jnttrurbon depot giene and Public Health 
~ ,;::;0!"~.J;:1'.~e;:~.0•~:!,~<;;;t'~b:!~ On Sub~ · ::: :~.•::::,1~~11:,;1"~::~:~ ::,d ..::::•'. ~•.: 1.~•~;::;_" T:~ ::::). 0~~:~;0 :: - John Hopkins U. 
::::;:.:'· An<I t·acull)" ure e, pecla1J)' P rofessor o· f Physical dance, II •1•PI'""' lru ui lhP n11nlr•l• of llr!=llRtll ~,ul rreo, !hPre tateo te To Talk On "Our Pres• 
Educat ion of Columbia enroll111enl ~~"" '' ma,1 .. Al \ho clo10 the •dlrl re~·1 ,,,.,.11e, 011 llr.. ent Knowledge of The 




:•::;:;;:;;~•;-Kt iiruent 1~ 
111
;•:e "P:::1 ,. 111 he made up of Status of Vitam ins" 
,.,pi th~ chillttng., or the uox t:ldcr Committee on Health 1!60 . or thl• numt,rr 11~0 arr~ r,·i:- bou•nr ~10 .. e1, t,.,.,Jon· cl1uo, vl1t1-
t~c b(•r• tu,- a g:,.me of baseball If l•U·rrd In tho full •In,,. Pr<·<III eour•• lui; rncul!)' members ~nd otber1 tn• 
It i,.- 1,la)·~roond , ball l'IHi:rout1<1 ""· 108 arc re~l~1er••d In th,• •1..-d•l terutrd l11 the 1ec1ten, Tbe botany 
Nil I• n,ueh more rnju)'n b1e nn~ re- o,·rnlni; rrcr,·,.tlon•I work ond 10 cia .. under Or. Co.,•lea .. -m •Lu,!)' the 
~~1,,., ,,0 e<iu11.,,,._,,,1 but" bRII. bu<: resl•t•·rcd for •h ,· 1Jl•·clal l•·c· 1,1:mt lire ot thtt resl\ln. The toolegJ 
ll'r should· Jn, 11 to mokc ll t"'o tu,~~ 011ly, . Jt~i:l•t ••!lon will l"Ontln· rln..ic~ undo• Or. ,1.11cc. '"'!LL ~p<,n<! 
PIil~~. 0,,.. ,·nl'l, for inule. and to- ue next we~k Rlld 11 I• l"~r,.-.:,t,'d 11,at th& •by ttudrln~ bird •nd nn;n, , l 
;•~e;/ ut~~~"' 1..:n:::::tl 1,1:."'lr~:.! :,,;::,:.~.of 1 ◄ 110 . •ludf'11tl wtll b•• :~:La~:/::~t,.~:~~:t;nn:~.;";!~~n~•,:. IHI . F . J . TlH~~ : F: 
prd•go,:e.,c, ~ ' t:a.·hc TeMll~rs IJ~i;lnn:1~:- -:(:,\1,\~~'. .0 ' ;3 Johll ('Jl:~~:1::i'tee:~~;;;,~,::(:1;;:: , ~:::,:,:.~. :~1:~~t';:~~. ;\~. ;~:/· R"P ~o \U I .. -1~h;:,. 8;,~:: 1 ~~::.:11::·:;:::·~:~ 
\dam~ M~ fl '<e LI d 'I- C I t'ro I &ehool ttudc»t• ~a,1 vt•ltlag fMHhY \It•' 1h9 •inwbcrrr dlnntr ' 0 i,.-. I llon•l $um 111tr S"c-h ,ot te.chln,i: racul-
/,r MrColl,,.:
0
:~:l:r ~• •t .,,c~cn :~~;n:~,~ !"1~:i~:1:•::: ,\~:1;'~!~' 1 ;:':,~bee,~~ o;:~,:t7o:::~~:~,.:~7, ~!~~; t:,~1~~:: ~1~ :~~~bfa~~el~~:~•~::]f ~r •J~~:dl;~~n~:r:" a:~::;;;m:;\:: 




1:: ~~~n~:•:n: ~~:: :1;::'~~:• u•~ >il~~•l:~ 1~11:U.":'1~:l~~f ;::~ 111, 110'  \~ 1) \\()()II ~:;:":~: •':,::::,:',9 ~~:!;~e l~~i;i~u;, ~~~L~:u:::•~~l~::~f:: 1:~:~~ :~•~:~:: Dr l>~t \"Mc~ol:~•,: ':/ 11l\l l,c1ur, ;l~r~thn ~t~~;:,,,.: 1: 1r1::: -::~:~: 
_ _ " 1,rofouud autho,lt• ud ~du~atlon Or Tbonul~ l) \loo<! .. 111 dcll,Cf" wtu b~ "'"' gr,Mer lban th~ •u1, ,ou .,.ho "UL l>o ,.Ith the ~oru ,,;11, thl• morolni; al 11 odol"k 011 t~• fllallarH or the mNN!fll "hkb II• 
T~• flrl<I •r ll! t(> IJtar I ak1• ..,lH bt' ••~ l'~Hhot~X ( l IH _ ~t,:::~:~,I~: ,,:"~•;;inn und Ilea Ith ::~.!lv:;, 1;::r:~1 ,:I "1~~::e:t:u:~: •Ill tmlk on •Omo J)h~~o of rural life :~~Ji:\.~:tu~:; ti' - :;;'~• KoO,.ltdi:e ~:ldb~b~:l::,,,::,~h• ;~:dl'!:~n t~ 
l::tf ¥lrf ~f i~~f ;[~f ;j~;,Qi\::I;~;::t·:J\Sif J.t:j\::s\f.:'.f l/i]§;}li;t[~j~i~ =:~'.::?~f;;::;.::;~:!:',E:;,: ~: IIl::i};f ;}{7:ll ~~/}~;l~;;;;;:;::ii;, 
11,--1 \1; ~·,11:ln,~·rh>1: hulld!n~ u ln•tllu110... I liurgton :,t Colulllblo L;ul~tr•ll) in \ ether countle,, or \'lab ll"cber eouoty Le C tu res To Be ,\t tllll l."nh-ur•lty ur Wl.con8IU he 
utlY. ~- .JJO;~!bl•· JJ,,tY III will t><, H•• ij..rH'tl for• Hme n• the !'r.-•1· l~~l •n\! rclo!nod lhal 1,w,ltlun 11111111 h~~ ~erlL SI st ude~•• Sall ).,.kc .ru !n8irucier of ,\~rlcullural Cht·m- l'rur"""°r Turner I• '""'°ll"IKl.ld U 
)"lb!l~b,•d lat,·r. ~,-111 or n,,. t:duc,nlunwl ln&tltUlp of 1, .. ~. ~!r,tt, lhal time h~ ,,a. bc~n coumr. GS; UOJC t:ldcr oountr. G&; I Reported As They latry In 190i-lt8. From 1~08•11 h~ onu of lbe euut11adln11 Mn_,r1~a11 
WTll t: ~:~1t:::\~ I~> ~:::,~~~-•;\i;-;,,l:•· ;::;~~~~ ;: f:•;;:;,~::::,~·-~in.1 t:dut.illu" M the I ;I~-~' ~~:::u::u~~: !!;,.'.: ,:::;,/~~:~; .1 7.:\;•::~•=~ JJ~o!=.:~ rr;::,f~~: ·=l~:l::;n:~!::;":l~~:~te d~~::~ 
:.:.::::·'.:!,::~•::::::t::.::::::; ·t:" ;~; !,\ :~·::';:.~;:·'.;:;;:::·:: £::': i: ~ ~::::.\i:E::.\":,::: !·:: : •i ,~::: :"i' ~·:~~.-£ , .. s,,, T:::1~~ :.~~:~'. 17.:i.::::::.'.: ! i ;:.:::~:;:/,'.:'i1: ~: :~~qg::'.):::~f§~: 
•• , 0,, ('U\1>r ,he ~oor. !lltn !t oud ----- pre,ldc111. Juh>t !lcaltl1 Orgonlutlou (Centlnu<.'ll "" 1"-'Se four) II-G et Ueports On Monday- .:leo~ and l'ublle Health at Lb1> John Ph. U. ai John• Hopkin■. In fo! ho 
~•;,i,~::•h:.~ 
1
,:,:~~11:;,•~~~l~R~t >;:~ \:::"; P AV [ VI 51 T[□ B y "'. ,;:11: r~'.:,_;JU<"Lh,g two cla111oit, .. 1 th~ G l[ [ Cl u B-T □ Following Lecture ltoi :.1~1 f~:1\:e;; 1;~·· lhtt author of :~:~:"':o 1~::r l-;~;':~~~r 0!t1~: 
• "·r·H·u1, ::'~ 1hc lceturc ""d :~:•·c lJ ~ullu,1al ~u_,,,_,ocr ~ch(IOI: Flll) ·•i:, :-;1ud~n1s w-rl1lni:; the lecture• are n11n,~rou1 ~p,in on nutrition and torr, a )>Olltlen .,b lch b& beld •otll 
at lloow ),., th0.~ 10nda)' foll.-] g. r [ □ l □ r y t:.Ju,.,.llon ~J ·"' d lh)'IICIIL >due. ad ,·loed not 10 maku a Journ•l1•l1C the relatleA of th<! dlot to ,:rowth 1~10 •llen b& lccepte-<I ttle µrolH-
·~;:.p~~:~:1:'~:~·:1u1;:,;:~1 :<!•:~~:~~ lJ lJ --~-- B[ □APAN IZ[□ :;:::·1 10~'.1'0'i'r ~; : ~-dl:~~:: 1~1:/:~ : ~;l~e~~nd:•:::, ,!\1::~rdl~~• .. T:~: :~~~:t ;::•~:;e,e:,'::~ 0:~1:~::1:•; 
P•! .. m nN 1'"' 1 •~dlu " nd h"lf .. ,. s·s Over Two Hundred lJ 1('Clllr•' ,tate IUCb and ,nlnt•n.l!at •' llook of Org1nic ChemlllrY for .\led- (Con'1111-ued on ,.., •. (brff) 
_:;.:~·. ""' "'"""' ·"'.'"" ClA R . Ir F r p I roR SUMM[R ;::'.:~::'.':;:·:::;.:,:;''"; ;;,,,,;· :~·;.'::~":,~;;,;:" " .,,., □ A M~TTH[WS 
,uTK I-: eg1s e O OS ~·· of tho, dlM'IIUlon 11 ~ll th! 1, 
' ' G d C ""~'" ., "'"" ., .. , "'"0 LARGE ENROLLMENT · 
~-:,:1~·::~T~,'.~~~-rcf;;;::::::~~c:·::~ sc~~%~fTCaakeen' l~#aa:~ ra ua~ ourses Rehears~T; Be Held ~:~'\!:,;h::~dh;l~--~~.:.:- ~:'~i:~;;·t~,: □ [llV[RS H 15 ~ .. , ~--1ni: .,er,·••d ..-111~,.,e R ... ,mcu of The Regular Class Mo,,:t Student s Studying In Ed· Twice a Week ; Pub1ic ir 100•~ 1h 1"· JN RECREATION 
,,.
10
,-t ,dth nr. 1,1urord. •~nd,.·leb- 11c;10on; So m e Under E, ·try ApJ>e ces Will Be ·'11 rc,,oru,bould bckft 1" nooiu COURSE l ~ 5 T L[PTUR[ 
::."~'!,~~\;,'.:~:~" a':::,:~::~•;::~:~: Work __ Visitinl{ Fa cu~ ·_: l omber Madt~'!; ~ing Quarter ;;:/nTt~•:~~' 1;,~~ 0":;i :~\~0~; 11~,~~·::1 lJ 
lk ... .. -,,q milk. Chel/l<O and loo Pre sident Peterson Dr, I To dal(• l"'O hun<lr•·~ ~!Id lnlne --- , <'d to •1Ud(•n1~. Dez,'! fOrb~t to set• 1 ., --:-----:---1 ••' _ 
, , 11,, 'l'h,· <•fctnle,. ,ant, le 1ene M• tth p f Kna )· ,1uJ,.,,,. r,a,, r.·gl•1<-r•·d u 1po~t All \Varblers Invited To -np •nd p111 your name (not Jour E:ro:col\cnl He.suit~. 0 !t .. in«I 11) ~--- . 11, .. r,- I•. dcman,I uud onl)' bet:.U~~ a ews, > ro ' I ~·~•lu~h-... The ,nnJor!lr ol lh t..e ~re C O t N ·t 'l' . •l1,11aturd upon It Klld le.~ .. n at nr. Ani::ell, Mi,.,s <.:ueper .\nd Seven O1scuss1ons On :~~ ,,::;;,1~•~•~,;·:;n1: t ,1: ;,:;·1~:~;;::~: ~ ;ap:;c~ 1 $1t ~~o~ ~~~ ~;,:~:;u:~'.°';'.,:; ►~~~:'~:" .:~•' ••::i: d~; 1\o u Secue;~ rf::; ;~:d~"';; :~1:: ~:,, ::~d.:,~'.: a :1 Prof.. Joh~ Thcn-~Vork The Lif~ ~f Jesus Giv~n 
,,1,,,,h·•L ___ . _ _ Made Trip ;:,1o:.';'~ 1,;\:;;:.•~: .. :~:111:,11:t~;:<1 ,v it h The Club , .. ,,.,,18.______ , tb~h:c•;:;~~1::" 1~:t t.~::::i.~-~uar;; By Ch1c,1go Aut hori ty 
Ladies' Glee Club l,m \\"e,ln;;;d-:;-:; I"'.'\ of 1h: ::;;· l';~;\~;~:'.·:~:':;,\,:;,:~h.~-~;~ -1~~ ..• h:: .. ,; nt~~-~:~;:~~Du:i\~::~~ I Contests And Games ;:~:~1~,.~:l ··:~h~,.:~·''7:...:u h~~n:,:: CBalled I Away ?os~e~;~r 
. ed regular dij•• ""rk. th'' ". n•n~ t•rel. r·~rruih nn•l l'rof. Coullcr, duy "nd dedd~d t buid ruhcn.....,1• •tud~QU. Co,nn,onhy lf~d,•ra Iron, acca a urea e r 
May Be Orgamz ;~:~~ ~:~,::~: ... ;:~~~~:::~:f:;:,~ :::r:\~1,:r::€:.: ::~,:;;~::;~~~: ~:;:;~·~:~~  :::0; ·:UT~:: To M~e U_p Course 1::::~:~~0,: :".:::~-:·.~::lf;1 ~~~~~~~; \t u,~ .:.n ~: .~~ l: · ,~• ·••do 
For Summer School ::"~i;:,1:~t;·~::1:~.'.~~n,::;;~:~'.';,'::.~: 1,r(I~~~.::; ,1 ....  1~ .. hundred wnd 7~~~/!:~n'.,O,.•~~~.=~~d ;,'. ,;::  ~~le•; In Swnnmmg for Men I J. ~:"'J~::.::;-' ~'.~tl~el~~u:,1.~. ~ ::;:;: ~:-t ~~:~;: ll,tth•·W~ d .. Ll.-,·r~d hll 
:.:::~t~:Ir::\:~).::\t:;2{ t{{ ;)f f ::!:li:ii:~:i: .. ~-;21 '. ;~::~::1:-;;;~~r:::;:#!:0. ~:E~tp~;· ~;~::~::;:;·:::·::: 1 "'~:::'.·~~ : ~~~~::::·~ :~~ :. l?i~f:f ;, :~:~;,;~ . i~t~~;::~~:~:·;;;:;;,~;:~ 
"""' ~••=•• '""""'" '"' ..... """" "" ··"""" •• ,. """ Bobbed Haor Ha s Bad ''"'" .... '""''"" • ,,~ ,,,,I"''."' " '"" '""''' • """' ,, ••m•. ,.,. ,, "" .,.,.. , ... ,,""·I,," ., '"'"'"''"' ,.,., •. ,.. ·~· 
w-•rfar••,l.uttbro11"blu1,· 
"' • I \ ,•M , I:•"~' ,·,..,i,,., "' •'1- 1~ 
The Bluebird Announces 
·Sunday Dinners 
Th e Bluebird announces that, beginning 
with next S unda ,v, ii will serv e lH~ecial Sun-
day dinn er s, from 4 to 7. 
Th e sa me ex('e l!ent muebircl food and 
courteous Bluebird service that chara cte r-
izes th e weekday luncheo ns and dinncri, 
1,lus a little extra to uch in honor of th e day, 
will make th ese Sun.day dinner s particul ;1r-
ly po1rnlar. Phan now to take your Sunda y 
1 dinn er in the cool Bluebird lun ch room-
Price s always mode ra te 
Wcel.d rt}', Th e /lluehird i,;en •t~ hol dinner:-: frnm 
11 ::IO lo '.l:OOrt11d rr<>m :',.00 to f.t:00. ( 'old lun ch-
e,. and complete founl a in ~ n icc al a ll hou r-i. 
Just .. dii::k .. 'the shull er of thi,i e:i.,;;il)'•WOrkNt 
tn mtra and to-dn}•'s J{ood tin1C.'f hecon1e to-morro" •s 
1:ood pktures.. 
Our s tor(' i,1 :, good plat·t to g<'I your Kodnk ou trit 
t;iust we·re as willini:- to ,;how :i.o. 'It :ire to '-" II. 
Kod(1k Fil m in the l', •llow Bo~ 
Finb , hinJl' thal' i:; rig ht 




J. P. Smith & Son 




·•····•"'"'"~'·1 •;~:;:.:·:..;;:,•;"::;.;::; transcontinental tour Tonight; and Logan's Famous 0 .,;, , .,, ,, "'°"""" 
.. ~-~-·~~,-:!(lp~.t::r:1:~ ,~:~::,'  t'-~c:!:';:;.:f:,·::::·,:~ Bluebird Orchestra, Augment ed, Tomorrow Night r,-.,~,,~111~i.!,1,'.:"t:.:~ -s1 ... •> 
:~~:;d•:hl~c::~1:pbtl: pt !r ::,-: ~=:•::"." TMw~th•r :1~::~::v: ~===============!J"'b======== ========ff' c_ __ , .,,,_,_"·_'_·,_,,, ___ , 
✓ 
ARCH PRESERVER 
Pumps and Oxfords help you climb the 
Hill •·Buck Hect" Boots and "Sportocassins" 
-A mericas· Fmnous outing Shoe, will add 
comfort an d pleasure ; to your Hikes and 
outings. 
Petersons' Shoe Store 
"QUALITY SHOES" 
Logan's Exclusive Shoe Store 
Hose to Harmonize 
PETERSONS' SHOES 
MAKE YOUR FEET HAPPY 
•· 1 l"'rr!NV#;· u.Jd !lift IUJhbrow. 
afln •lt•-l•JI hla flnt ~•II ••m~. 
"th•t fhlttf'N In Uolt tt>Orl r•n be•t-
r•l•rd onl y br ,..-nKt co -n~ r•tlon 
amon a 1hr pl•1•·ra. ~uh •ubo rdlnal • 
llllt hi• own lndlvldualll)" 10 !hat of 




Members of the National Summet 
. School 
The facilities of this bank are at your 9ff• 
vice and it is our desire to do all we 
can to make your sta}· in our 
city 1>leasant and 
, 1>r0Citablc 
As a Special Service, we offer to Summ<'r 
School Students our 
"Deposit Checks" 
Providing a safe, convenient and c<'onom-
ical means of banking your funds while 
here without the necessity of 01>en-
ing a tcm1>0rary checking 
account 
"Deposit Checks" 
ARE: - Readily l\'egotiable 
PROVIDE: - l~ositive Identificatio n 
ARE ISSUED:- Without Char1<c 
We also issue Standard Tra, ·eler~ Checks 
a nd are at your service in eYCry de-
partment of modern banl-\:ing 








1'J1e Best Place to Buy Your Rooks, Magazim•s and 
School Supplle~ Fine Stationery, ek. 
Ol'l'Ol;ITt ! r'Ol:iTOl'l'I Ct.: I.O(B'I', t.'TAII 
"\II rl~ht, olr; I'll 1•ull 11,., ,r,.~,., l"ni, ·, r 11>· , 1.,, d • $!11.nllO 
r,ardn. · t'll1t•!op. OflO,. "l'~t n r, u 
ll lr --------, ·,.-.. .. nl c .. 11 .. ,.. o ·<.,...at ("i,,,, . • 
landl"111,,-.i1r 
PAGR FOUR STUDENT LIFE 
111. llORGE STEWART IS AUTHOR :~;.~;l~:::::y~;\h:ll d un11:~~ :~ '~::;~ I.. D. s. CHURCHES~:=~!:~!':: ::~ Dr. F. B. Parkinson 
If NEW PAMPHla "THIS PUBLIC ~~:t~::: .. ~• c;: t':l>·~::::.~:~\1.!~ ! : ::~: !:~ ~:tt:!,tt.N;_: Optometriet 1,1 Ike co~orp11u•11t 11 de,c,1111N1 wltil G1~ Ward ,... Mil ~'\i.::\;;d 41,~b a!:."': Eyt8 £:,,:amlned, G lllMC!tl fiUNI, l,c,n.tte11 dupJic·.ited 
, DOMAIN OE OURS" JUST ISSUED ;.~;•,;;,~•~:;,'.;;,u'.';" •~:::;.,::; : ;:;,: - '"' ,_, ""' •~ ""'" ,...!~=============o:r=r=• ,•:••=·• ,==U •=•=•==•=•: '=="="='==L==l=g=h;::::= a"1/~ llu > <'Uly J1nd i,olt ry lh" A\lthur ~th V.ard .......... -.- .... Ill Nor\11 nd llb J,!a.nl 
HH: ~lb Ward • .._ ... ________ ,1b North 111d l 1l l,;u\ 
----,,=-=====~I "'At flr•t ho who WU u,~ ... lOllk 10 Wilrd . ~th l'.ut ud SIii North 
Pamphlet publis hed _In ~nT~1;: ~;'.;~ 1:~ t :~~~~:~~::: ~ h .. : :: ~/~ ~7d1::~1!it~:dd~=~ =~~~/'i'~~ 11th Ward !Hntc.-n held In Tat,er111tle IFYOU ARE lN A HURRY FILL AT 
Circular Form Contam- 1,..lllJ>hlN. !hi. •uthor hu lh .. rouo ... dh·lduel ... mer,,, and lh O the Jud 1:U Jotm·• ('burtb _ 1.l North Hd loll )!a.It BLUE LIGHT SERVICE STATIONS 
in1 56 Pa ges; Disposi - 111, to .. ,. CQRWrDhlll'. lb fl prob\11111 WO ,11W11N1 ln tile eud It WU <>ften l'rl'Mlrterl•n ·-··- Center 8ttffl Hd !nd w~ JUST LOOK FOR THE BLUE LIGHT 
tion of Domain Discus- of .,\l~f L:•,:~11:r:::~: .. ~~a,u,:7:r~ u,au :~:;•~:::1::,:;c;::~•~ 1!>; ;;::;,~~:~ C.tblllJc 11m1ce. m b,~ •t th•~:_:f ~111~rt11 emr t•o ..-.eb A. G. OLOl-'SON 
oed --- ::f:~:1" t~:1: ~•t~.:"11:1:: a:~;~ ,: ,: cd ,;~,:~d~:~•·con•Ututlon ., 0 adoi>t• ~~: .. : 0~~•lct;ij~.;~.~~11~~:.1~-~'d "1::!:; of ;'tt;~11~1:1111~ 1e r:~ .. ~~~u , u oi>Cn lt!t South, • Ct nt e r Stred a nd Main 3rd North on Main HJstory and Administr a- ~er"' "'ll hi r11r111•. but onlr 1,37 1,• ~d 111 1784, con t rol 111 tho Norlb•~ • I t llJCtrlc 1torm1 ton,·tr~11 In •• •tn.l;l~ rni,:o wlth tona1~•1uon l MIia. 
!Aionth' of LG~nd s 1'
1
/eatedjl :1:: 1:t"\,~:d 2d: 11::•,;,~.:~· .r:•: 1,0 1,:; ::;: 1~7~;~;• ,::~~ ~d:~.~: :;~e 1~:~.\:: ~::: 1t~h:~: f,:~~:: 11;i":t~ 1;;u~•:: 1r~ ti> To o,~1n1," a f' edrra1 1,-u10~ 
U Or IVeS erS0na 3H .000 etrN under dn-farm eul• Lon, •• foll11wa: rllle dO.,.nPOur. 11op11l.rlr knuw11 u •11ll•m. 
Views As To Disposal , ...... 111akl11i,: a tol•l of l.il5,000 I. Fr.-.do111 or ..-onhlp ead r<'II· a ""tloudl,11,-1". ~:u .. 1,1 Ill ti" wt,11 131 To 11111 It under • >'t•deul 
----1, urc• or lnipro,·...i rend. TIii• l<•e•u .i;tou, belle!. d{·v~lOJl"d 11rnn, ,·anen 11111 •l11pe sttrmlt •t•tcm ao111e,.bet 1rmt1ar to 
Dr. George !;tu,·ut, L>tofrNIOr at all 11f lll1b"• ttfly-two 111d • hllf !. Tn1l L) Jurr, h•beu oorc,111. 11 tou lt<!('I). tbe ~11!1 too lh1ll1110". utd l hU o f Ille S1Uooal }"Or<'1ta. 
the college end ru(>m!x,r of th!> ,:xu,·•· u1lttl1111 •er•••· ,:xe,'11t •bout :I.~ i,~r Ne. thu pl1nt tovcrlu,1; IOU ;,puo,• to h.,IJ ( 4 J To turn Ih a l1nd or c r t" tb c 
tmcnt •tatlon ~t•ff 11 thn autho r or t~Ht. t" bu utlfli~d by oomc mea111 :I. llearoe<:t of /11,llan 11od1 end thu ralndro111 Jong enough 10 1..irmlt Hvenl at&tC• and 1llow th eru t11 
I r1111pbM l'llhllfhd n•e<•Hll)" b1· th~ :~h;;,,•,:G~~:;~:•,~:'r"~:!• la:::•~o~:~ t••l:.b~•~;n:•:~ 
0!1~:~:°::,,,.c, ibould ::~=~ •:.~lt:~ ::!0.:::,,~;,~:i'1'!~ . ::.,~ lia~: o io •:r::~~;,;:,t\\ lo UUI 
co llc,:;e <'!ntlll,d , "Tl>I• l'obllc Oo- fitr1mo and "°"'" d~V<'lop111ent la un• bo forc,.c, 1>11rt or th<' Unltt.>d $telH runa rlnl u Unr rill• a,111 lhlln •• gradually Into prJ,..te owcou1hlp 
m1ln of Our•··. Thi" 1,em11bh·l hu h11pr11Hd l11r10 land•. but •h<'II ~- :,;"ot le .. tb•n \hr t 11 nor mon· urcamp Into Ibo main 11ull) ""ll(>rt, • lrnd <'r 011cl1 ni;1111Ulo11• u "Ill •Im 
betll puhll abl'd tn drcular lllrm ton- c.._,r,. d,-,0101,m<'ut th•! tan lie rolll· than fl••e •tau•• aho11ld be 111ede torreot forni•··. to tontrol m olhod of aequ1rc111,nt 
1al11l11s ~, v•SN and wm ho.· tlrc111a1- 110111bl)• 11~11ttt<:d 1, allo"td for, ll 1ro111 :,;"orthw~ll Territory ltOO.-.t:\ t:I.T 110:.,ou~:u u.d 111<'! of rancb. 
('d a moas th11M' •!111111 lh~• coll~ge dOC-1 1101 k't·m likely tbal more than •· No 11a,~r1 ~rmltled". Ur. !lt<'.,erC. In dlKUMlng thu gru• U) To further clu11lf1 tb e land 
...,_.,be• 1tiro11~h 1111• •''Pl"Tlnot•nt et,,out lWO •nd • half 1>1IIUon 1crca l'l,OOUS UIM ."ll,,;.i;t:D Ing COllltol. PR1d honor IQ l'retldut. a11d handl e ncb aort In 111cb I m1n• 
atut on. will •·•or ht dt'YOlt'd 10 croP•ll:•o..-'lui:. t;nder lh l' capllon of "'l>e1rlor1• '1"111/0doru Uoo .. •,elt and ~·or1"1ter ner u to 1..irr11tl Ill fullHI 111t1111ato 
'11111 pa.1111h lcl hi dh·l<h•d Into four WIiii only 5 J>tcr cc11t or I\.' total an·a tlon", Dr. Hle.,arl brh,g1 In tho f•c• l' lnchot whol<" 1,11lld~• In reurd to d eye(o11mcn1. Thl1 wo11ld put •omo 
r,artt, lilltor r. ad111\11l~tn1llo11, di,· u1,abl<+ or brln i; tlllrd, UIIII 111)' tori which i:o to •INlroi· tho publle , tt,1 uuhtlc domalu hevo doau much under ~',!d~ral lculng. •onHi 1111d~r 
c111lon 1pd eonclu•lon•. Th<' h11\or· Ju•t u '11"1111 f•c•• the fnct thlt 96 p'lr do11>1lu 11nd dh•cnMl"I floods In lnt(lr• towurl l>l'<!ll<'n·lni,: tho furHI I of our Fl'dcral 11crmtt lflltw, •nd a(ln,., ln 
ltll pari of 1h11 pen11>hlM dcela w1U1 rrut or 111 11, laud mu11 bf, 11Ul11ed, e.&Uni; d"tell. 'fh,• •~e<'lll flood1 at nulon. In 1h11 r~gard. Dr . llitl'warC II cl111 rea dy fur ab#orptlon hr prl • 
I.ho lend POlkr ur the \'nlted 1\latt·•• If It I•,.,,,, to bt· etOnomlc11lr 11111· ~·armln gton an d WIiiard are touch<'d U)·•: . ,-.111 dtli<!nll h111 111bJt'Ct to r .. trlt· 
lho l~i;lalatlon a11<I •• .. ..,••I j::ranta ii· b, d, 111 -.imc 11U1<•r ..,.11) Ulan tro1, 111>0n h) Ib o author whOAf•: "Thu N•llonal t"Or~i. 1re Ml 110111 thll wonld pr@"1'111 "',;obhllng·• 
tludl11& t bu or,~(nal eu11dUl1111 of o"r 1>rotl11cU011." .. Al t'1rmln,;to11 ah 1111 t 1 ; O hendl<'<J H Lo i,:lv~ u, .. oflkl1l1 near- by corPOrHo tnternt1. 
You need not depend entire ly on your 
taste in determining the good ness of 
A. C. Butter . lt tastes better than other 
butt ers and it is better than ot her but.• 
ters - by actua l govern ment test. 
Its hiS!h qua lity is due to [our factors: 
Fir st, it is mudc only from swee t, 1ms-
luriz t'd ,·ream. 
Second, it is made hy c,.1,crls who 
know cvt•ry 1>hasc of bu! t-cr maki ng 
thorou g-hly. 
Third , ii is made in un abso lutely sa ni-
tary cre amery . 
Fourth , ii never v.irics in qua lity but 
,dway s of lhc sa me high shl ndard. 
Comes in 1>ouncl carto ns convenien tly 
wrappcd in individual quar ters. 
Garff Grocery 
:O,t)J.11 IN l.ttt: \l'I/ O~L, In 
l ' IIONt: :!60 13:1 SOL'1'11 MAIi\ 
In J 1n11arr. UH, tb ~ 1grleultunl 
Bleffoflh('lUt,,bi\j;rlcultural"-'i>e r • 
rwc11t ilCaU,111 and i,:~1(>11111111 ilcnlc•, 
h(tld • confrrcucu co d! 1cu .. th<'•o 
~l>: pro1•11oltlon1. Tho eonforOHt'I' 
con•l•lcd ootlrcly of ..:lcntlrle 
"orkt'ro, none of .. 1,om "or11 t"l'der -
al offlcl•l• 1111l 1111>0rta11t o.,,.ner• or 
r•ni. c)h·c•tOC'k. Ti.eeonM'n1naur 
opl11lnon• wutbu,ulea•tfortb•• 
luger 1>1rt or t:teti·• publlcdo111ala. 
th e ~•~-d.c r1 t l,l<'rmlt ~)"llN11 h•d U10 
uio..t l)r11ml"<'. Thi~ "''U uadt•nl!OO'll 
The College Man 
who early b«ometi familiar with banks and the 
earning power of money will have a distinct 
ad,·an t aJ:"ewhen h e starts on hi s businessca r~r 
The First National Bank 
LOGAN Under U.S. Go,·ernrnent Supervision UTAH 
KEEP CLEAN AND WELL DRESSED 
IT PAY S 
With Our New Howser Clarifilter, One of the f'cw in the 
State of Utah, We Will Give You Cleaning Service 1,.;ncxeclled 
in Any Large City. We shall be Glad to Call for, Clean and 
Deliver Your Clothing Every Week. 
LOGAN CLEAN ING AND TAILORING 
COMPANY 
20 We ~I 1-"irsl No rth . l'hon cl7 1 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT ~UNDAY 
H h1 an invcatment that ~ill yield you ricl1 ret urn ~ 
PRESBYTERIA N CHURCH 
W elcome tu all 
7:ao p. m. 
Ladies' 
logan ~araware 
